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Filin Epic,' ALrahamTIjncolhiew; '.'it:
:h tX&)x& SboTing Wednesday fllornirts:

rrodadkn Show Vst Amoanf of Research Work audi Receives
Eadorsement of Slany Association nd Organizations in SaScna

By AUDRED BUNCH !

It doesn't much matter what "i
themselves ' from a heart that is
breaking. Perhaps , that Is one
reason the drama is so moving.one is looking for, chiefly, in the

He who sees not in the charactremendous film epic, "Abraham
Lincoln Whatever it Is, he will
be sure to find it. - And, moreover.
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I .TRIUMPHANTLY SURPASSING t.
ALL THAT HAS GONE BEFORE IT I
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ter of the man, but in the events
that encompass him. a philosophy
of history. will be engrossed to the
quick in. what took place between
the years of 1809, when on Febru-
ary 12, a perilous blizzard swirled
about the cabin on Rock Spring
farm where a -- mother, two days
without food, lies with her new-
born babe, and 1865 when the
whole country' is startled at the
ghastly mingling of .orchestra
strains and pistol shot.

"Abraham ' Lincoln," a First
National picture, and opening to-
day at the Oregon theater to con-
tinue for three days, is heartily
endorsed by practically every club
fn Salem. The Better FOms com-
mittee of the American Associa-
tion of University Women is re-
ceiving the splendid cooperation
of Mr. Stille, the manager, in
bringing an' important group ' of
pictures to Salem. v

In speaking again"of "Abraham
Lincoln it isn't the sort of film
one wants to talk about volubly.
That is like clapping when the
moment is too .'intense, too big.
Yet one wants to feel sure that all
his friends are going to see it, not
for any personal satisfaction that
it is going to bring him, but be-
cause he would' feel that' some-
thing vital, something vast, had
been left out of their lives if they
missed it. ' " .

Not only representatives from
various local clubs, but the tesi-den- ts

of the Old People's home

ana your nerve
are. steadier with
Wrjley V to help.
Soothing and sweet to
smokers -refreshing

" when' you're mdry
d lbr lia ctufiy

feeling ailerj heart
; meals. :: :'

WrigleyW will stim-
ulate appetite and
digestion; remove
bad tart. and keep
you fit, It dscjiszz

it is bound to find something is
him,: too. X And that is about the
biggest response he is capable of
giving. ' A large guest-audien- ce

present yesterday morning at the
pre-viewi- ng lived, some for the
first time, and some for. the second
time, through one of the ' most
dramatic visualizations of the na-
tion's- history":

If one has a tendency toward
research work, he will find
abounding satisfaction time and
again. He will revel at lh sight
of the old shovel on whicl the
future president did his "iigger-i- n'

"; in the way the son of Thom-
as and Nancy Lincoln got his
name; what Mary Todd confident-
ly surmised a whole halt decade
before her marriage, and who it
was, anyway, that gave Lincoln
this idea about growing a beard.
The love idyll between Abraham
Lincoln and Anne Rutledge, the
loveliest girl in all New Salem, i
a drama apart.

He who. sees Lincoln as standing
for- all that ' is typical ' and trium-
phant in human character will be
glad for the gamut that honor and
justice and mercy may run in the
life of a school-bo- y without any
school, a rail splitter, a grocery
clerk, a post-maste- r, a husband, a
father, a president of the United
States. If this regard has been
great before, it can only be more
so after seeing the picture, t It
hasn't been in Lincoln's life alone
that many have had to put on the
cap and bells in order to divert

ALL SALEM WILL BE AGREEING THAT
IS THE GREATEST DRAMA OF ALL!IT

fOT lxTit use it's the story of the most romantic character that ever lived! . Not
because the portrayal given by BILLJXOS is the finest piece of actios the screeur , ,i iecin too. ! has ever seen! Rig! BIG! Though both these facts may be! - But you can
see this picture.OVRR and OVER and OVER, because it's the LAST WORD iri

DRAMA! Because never! XEVER! has the screen been (riven-s- o beaut ifiJ, so- - sweepi-
ng-, so gripping1 and overwhelmrng att" KXTERTAINJrEXT ! Wha t a glorfous achieve--"
ment! --

.: ' .'. '

Starts
and the GAR comrades were in the
audience - for a successful pre Way

NOTE1
Thisrmost unusual and colossal'
spectacle will be shown at the fol-lowi- ns;

popular pricest
1

AHCX.TS w 50e
HTUDEXTS ...... .85c
CHILDREN ....... 10c

V "'

viewing.

t 2007:00 and
firing of torpedoes. Destroyers fVOO p. m.

DEBATE TRIP IS darted back and forth, simulating
the ramming, torpedoeing, train-
ing rifles and setting depth charg
es in attack ' and . defense. TheilieACTIDf

...

F " a snew scout cruisers of the defend Isr.ing forces took part in the attack;
Divisions darted about in devious
lines and all' conditions of battle

"tlx '
Vat lJg& &

were present. .
Salem vs Salem Cannot Be

Held Unless $500 Is Se-
cured By Local School ;

One hundred and nine United
States navy fighting craft, dark
ened in battle array maneuvers.
formed the mightiest demonstra-
tion of night naval - warfare everUnless business men contribute

$500, the Salem, Ore., versus SaI Bits For Breakfast
it

engaged in by American forces in
the Pacific. Observers aboard

Salem people are to, see at the
Oregon theater, beginning: today;
"Abraham ! Lincoln," one of the lem, Mass., debate will be a matter

of words instead of an actuality. each ' vessel surveyed its move
ments and staffs of the high comgreatest screen pictures ever pro

according to the statement made
yesterday by J. C. Nelson, princi mands were on the alert through-

out the night .to study the results
duced, and one that , will make
history or rather help to make
real history accurate. 3 There was pal of the Salem high school. of contact and engagement.The matter of teams, questiona small crowd of Salem people in Messages, ' orders, reports ofvited to the Oregon theater for a and other matters have been ar-

ranged, but the prohibitive ques positions, poured through in codepreview of this - picture yesterday,. and the fortified cities, aggregattion of expense has not been setand' every"single one who saw it
was thrilled and filled 'with burn ing 25,000 men, were active withtled. At first the Salem, Mass

school wanted to send three mening enthusiasm over the great burning excitement. All . naviga-
tional dangers of battle were presbff the tfeam. but due to the reproduction. The ; coming of the

picture to Salem is an event. It
has taken the big cities of the

ent as dreadnaughts, cruisers, de-
stroyers, submarines, mine sweep-
ers and auxiliary craff worked in
and out in perfect tactical posi

quest of the local organization the
team-- was cut down to two men
and the debate coach. The elimi-
nation" of the third man has cut
the expense down to- - a minimum.

country by storm This- - i the
tions at all speeds in the moonlitAmerican' picture," produced at

enormous cost and. with, infinite
pains, in the course of the making waters:

They know beans
h v:

Our Salem, district growers -
-- "' V V

And they are getting back into
stringless bean growing the com-
ing season, on a good sized scale.

V
Hope there may be still more

plants established for packing
beans; making a specialty of high
quality. i

j
There should be no strings on

the full development of the1 string
bean industry of the Salem dis-
trict. What is needed is specialty
handling of the product; putting
out quality goods and advertising
them; especially- - salad beans for
the best trade of the- - United
States and the wide world. .

"W

In other words, we must pre-
pare to spill the beans from the
Salem district in all the countries
bordering on the seven seas.

Let's grow from hills of beans
to mountains of beans; beans- - that
will tickle the palate of the epi-
cures and stick to the ribs of pleb
and proletariat and patrician alike..

but even with that the difficulty
Is to be faced In securing theof which 114 settings were4 used. That many of these vessels were

not actually rammed and sunk is
a monumental - demonstration offunds. v I v lIt Is far ahead of the Drinkwater

S . . . V , J" t 1 AW Practically all the money in thetcngusnj jpjay. ii is iae real efficient seamanship.high school funds has been placedAmerican Lincoln, and the world
Lincoln, walking and talking 'and At 5:25 o'clock this morning.

Admiral Coontz dispatched theat work, and It is up to the school
officials to get the money from command ending the battle andacting his great part in the great

est, world drama ever enacted. some other source.
i K- --

T - '!; r i II , III II IIFrom all considerations the ex terminating the problem after
nine hours In which the fighterspense of the trip can be cut to jnierxauimeni) j u rhad been engaged.'

ii hi
Songsters Delay Tour

The spring tour oX the Univer-
sity of Oregon glee clubs has been
postponed until April 23,24 and

about $1000, of which the eastern
school will pay one half. This
would leave the local 'high school romanceWhen" all nations are completely

Uve . again w 1 1 hT

Lincoln knew- - his"
wonderfnf love for"
Anne Rutledxe j--

rise to fame his
deeds. , that ma da
history ,

converted to the world cout idea,

all" dramst for
the'ages of'the man
of the ages. Young
antf old earn ; find
souiethins ' different
in it to admire and
applaud.

to pay their, share 6f the expense25. " according- - td rworcT received there wiQ he little need of it.in addition to the entertainmentfrom James TV. Leake, manager
of the visiting team.Definite announcements will be

"We would have to depend verymade later,.' ' , ' V ,

.

A

largely upon the business men of
the city," declared the principal

humor -r-- drama
. And it is only natural that from the life of
the greatest man America has produced should
come its greatest picture.- - Here is the sweet-- ,
est love tale ever told the strangest drama
ever livedthe biggest picture ever Inspired!

DOCTORS SAY:

DON'T ttECT
yesterday, "and they. are crowded
to support a number of projects
already.; rj

It was pointed out that the big
debate would . detract from theUse Only Level Spoonfuls of COUGH Of! COLDstate championship debates i by
eliminating some of the high class
debaters, of the Salem team. The t Pkyrtdana van against neglecting
state question would have to take Congas sjtd colds sue tU of tao .ssxtoas

OREGONIAN SCREEN
REVIEWresult. La4- -

. homer' Mcdonald 7
has prepared musical score accom-psmime- nt

for MAbraham ' IJncoln
that will be second only to the pie
turc's irreatness. ' ."----

tiat may
aowveraeritaJack seat. In order to meet the lac

rang
DhrstciMts

eomplleatioas
21L8AHU(or all branchial affections BAUAMAeasrenr ream, tnerocarteam would a pnro vogotahlo 9reparation mad i:'M 111 J.

THE BEST OF THEM AIX!have to put on 'the two strongest
men to handle the question. As

from a aotrly dlseovotoa plant. Sr. BenJ.
T. Crabtrea, Andorsan. Mo, writes: "1
use tt exclusirary-- for my practice and mrresult' the work on the state nat. U 'U cnlcK. oaro ana saxo u
tta action Xtto sotbing also.'question would be shortened. Thij

is a problem facing the Salem Toward th end of tn inflaema pv
aamie a goTeramant phjraician noticed that

tribe of Indiana m amdt, ay the COMEDY PATHE NEWSf oils from a native vlant wera immune
team but they think they can
overcome it" some way, although it
will mean slighting : the state from the ravages of Iaflnensa. Ha naed

tbeso oila "among his white patients and
(ben in a-- neapitat OTerflowingr with

THE IVOmjyS GREATEST

It Contains More than the
Ordinary Leavening Strength

CAIX3 TZTZa TZZVZZ C? AIT C7XZZH dlAKB"

question.' . .
- " ; A ;.'.

deatB" cases. News ot the; results swept
The two high schools decided the world and for some time it was not

gossibla to supply the demand.
BALSAMKA has now been standardised - NEXT SUNDAY: RICHARD B ARTHELMESS IN "NEW TOYS"and gives uniformly miraenlona resnlts' in

upon tne question or tne federal
child labor amendment, - and will
be stated so as not to apply to any
particular state. Originally the

.f .i frear ways: l. it eootoes tne, iniiamoo
membranes and relierea. irritation. 2.
tt iocreaaea aeerwties ot mucous and per
mits easy ezpnetaratun. - 3. It stimulates
pores of the skin m tferowmg oil Dory
poisons and A. It strikes at the cause.

easterners wanted to defend the
stand taken by Massachusetts in
rejecting the amendment. It was Becuag germ action tmmoaiaieir.

Do not eoafnwa-- is- - wita ercmsry naisamshewn that the advantage of the Boagb' syrups that are' only soothiar ey- -
eastern team could not be faced raps and. - nns go- - so tao base ei tne

trouble. unlike outer eougn remediesLby the local team. ; BALSAME.V is free from eoal tar and
other harmful narcotics. Pleasant ro take
and absolutely sain to rtre to children.
T . . A k w A : U V akv sura ynn s;e uaii-oA--m w.h

of thr Indian an the package,SictuVo relleva any cough, no matt

'i. Students are working on the
proposition of securing money for
the trip, but from all indications
the trip will fail. ; The original
plan called for a return debate be-

tween the two schools in 1926. the
TEIEE PLANTING TIME Str Cpnm what eausa. or your wwt trr

contest being slated as a part of
the 300th anniversary of the - m sT sn.

t-c- a
founding of Salem, Mass. V . jarfor

; Chronic
Coughs

Perry's Drug
r Store

WVADING NAVY; RUINED
BY US UNDERSECmAFT

" (Continue! froaa ig 1)

licrwr is. the time to plant Trees, t

Shrubs, Roses, etc, v.

... We are-offerin- g som especially fine-- Vrooiaaa FrqeUe--
Walnut Trees at attractive prices. Aside from' an orchard
tree the Walnut is also a fine ornamental and shad tree.
Yaa'ir be pleased with the stock w catt furnish yo. '

- FRUIT TREE Cherries, Peaches. Apples; Prunes; FI1- - "

berts. Berry Plants of all kinds in the best varieties for
either home or market use. Just drop us a line advising
what you require and see whai we can-d- o for you. Plant I
your trees cow aa soea as possible for bent results. ;

Oregon Minrery Company
, ; Orcnro, Oregon

scout cruisers bore dower on the
rear of the black battle line and
the Invaders w e r e f repulsed.

-1 !

III '!lt" T'E,- -

Throughout the night submarine
periscopes popped up?throua the

-- .1crest of moonlit waves'aed hatts
of light upon destroyers and bat

4 Li utleships indicated the aulaarinee
had taken the range, simulating u

I:'


